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The Arabidopsis gai mutant allele confers a reduction in gibberellin (GA) responsiveness. Here we report the

molecular cloning of GAI and a closely related gene GRS. The predicted GAI (wild-type) and gai (mutant)

proteins differ only by the deletion of a 17-amino-acid segment from within the amino-terminal region. GAI

and GRS contain nuclear localization signals, a region of homology to a putative transcription factor, and

motifs characteristic of transcriptional coactivators. Genetic analysis indicates that GAI is a repressor of GA

responses, that GA can release this repression, and that gai is a mutant repressor that is relatively resistant to

the effects of GA. Mutations at SPY and GAR2 suppress the gai phenotype, indicating the involvement of

GAI, SPY, and GAR2 in a signaling pathway that regulates GA responses negatively. The existence of this

pathway suggests that GA modulates plant growth through derepression rather than through simple

stimulation.
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Gibberellins (GAs) are tet racyclic diterpenoid growth

factors that are essen t ial regulators of stem elongat ion

and other plan t developm ental processes (Hooley 1994;

Swain and Olszewski 1996). GA-related m utants have

been ident ified in several plan t species, including A rabi-

dopsis (Ross 1994). GA-deficien t A rabidopsis m utants

display characterist ic phenotypes, including dark green

leaves and a dwarf growth habit at t ribu table to reduced

stem elongat ion (Koornneef and van der Veen 1980;

Talon et al. 1990a; Sun and Kam iya 1994; Peng and Har-

berd 1997). gai is a sem idom inant m utat ion of A rabidop-

sis, which also confers a dark green , dwarf phenotype

(Koornneef et al. 1985; Peng and Harberd 1993, 1997;

Wilson and Som erville 1995). The gai m utat ion affect s

GA recept ion or subsequent signal t ransduct ion , and

does not resu lt in GA deficiency (Koornneef et al. 1985;

Talon et al. 1990b; Wilson et al. 1992; Peng and Harberd

1993; Wilson and Som erville 1995).

Dom inant m utat ions conferring visible phenotypes re-

sem bling those at t ribu table to GA deficiency are also

known in other plan ts, including m aize (D8 allelic se-

ries; Harberd and Freeling 1989; Winkler and Freeling

1994) and wheat (Rht hom eoallelic series; Gale et al.

1975). Previous genet ic and physiological analyses of gai,

D8, and Rht indicate that all are gain-of-funct ion m uta-

t ions (Gale et al. 1975; Harberd and Freeling 1989; Peng

and Harberd 1993; Winkler and Freeling 1994; Wilson

and Som erville 1995) conferring reduced GA responses

and increased endogenous GA levels (Lenton et al. 1987;

Fujioka et al. 1988; Talon et al. 1990b). The increased

endogenous GA levels found in gai, D8, and Rht m utants

are likely to arise through perturbat ion of the feedback

cont rol m echanism s by which GAs regulate in planta

GA levels negat ively (Croker et al. 1990; Chiang et al.

1995; Phillips et al. 1995; Xu et al. 1995). These dom i-

nant GA-response m utat ions are of considerable agricu l-

tu ral sign ificance. The Rht m utat ions are especially im -

portan t because they are the genet ic basis of the high-

yielding, sem i-dwarf wheat variet ies of the ‘‘green

revolu t ion’’ (Gale and Youssefian 1985). We cloned GA I

to enhance our understanding of the m echanism s of GA

signal t ransduct ion , and because of the poten t ial use for

gai in crop im provem ent .

Previous experim ents had ident ified a T-DN A inser-

t ion , genet ically linked to GA I, which contained a Ds

t ransposable elem ent (Peng and Harberd 1993). This Ds

was used to clone GA I th rough targeted insert ional m u-

tagenesis. Com parison of GA I and gai DN A sequences

shows that the predicted m utant protein (gai) lacks a

short (17-am ino-acid) segm ent of the GAI protein se-

quence. We propose that th is st ructural alterat ion is re-
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sponsible for the dom inant , gain-of-funct ion propert ies

of gai. In addit ion , presum ed null alleles of GA I confer

increased resistance to the growth-retarding effect s of

paclobut razol (PAC), an inhibitor of GA biosynthesis.

These observat ions suggest the following hypotheses to

explain the role of GAI in GA signaling. First , GAI is

proposed to be a negat ive regulator that represses GA

responses but whose act ivity is opposed by GA. Second,

gai is proposed to be a m utant repressor that is relat ively

resistan t to the effect s of GA and, therefore, m ain tains

repression irrespect ive of the presence of GA.

Several recent publicat ions have described ext ragenic

m utat ions that suppress the phenotype conferred by gai

(Carol et al. 1995; Wilson and Som erville 1995; Jacobsen

et al. 1996) or by GA deficiency m utat ions (Jacobsen and

Olszewski 1993; Silverstone et al. 1997). Here we extend

the analysis of the phenotypes conferred by two of these

suppressors (spy-7 and gar2-1). First , we com pare the ef-

fect s of spy-7 and gar2-1 (alone and in com binat ion) on

the growth of and PAC resistance of plan ts contain ing

gai. We have also invest igated the effect s of spy-7 and

gar2-1 on the regulat ion of GA biosynthesis, by com par-

ing the steady-state levels of gene t ranscript s encoding

GA C-20 oxidase, the enzym e that catalyzes the penul-

t im ate step in the synthesis of biologically act ive GAs

(Phillips et al. 1995; Xu et al. 1995). Finally, we have

invest igated the effect s of spy-7 and gar2-1 on steady-

state levels of gai t ranscript s.

The resu lt s of the above experim ents indicate that

GAI, SPY, and GAR2 operate with in , or m odulate, a sig-

nal-t ransduct ion pathway that represses growth and

whose act ivity is opposed by GA. Because of the exis-

tence of m utat ions having com parable effect s to gai and

spy in other plan t species (Swain and Olszewski 1996),

and because GA is an essent ial growth regulator in a

wide variety of plan t species (Hooley 1994), it seem s

likely that the A rabidopsis GA I, SPY, and GA R2 genes

define a system for GA-m ediated growth regulat ion that

is com m on to all h igher plan ts.

Results

Cloning of gai through insert ional m utagenesis

gai m aps to chrom osom e 1 of A rabidopsis (Koornneef et

al. 1985; Peng and Harberd 1993), ∼ 11 cM from a T-DN A

insert ion (A264) carrying a Ds t ransposon (Peng and Har-

berd 1993; Balcells et al. 1991). Genet ic analyses sug-

gested that loss-of-funct ion alleles of gai confer a tall

plan t phenotype, sim ilar to that conferred by the wild-

type allele (GA I; Peng and Harberd 1993; Wilson and

Som erville 1995). Therefore, we isolated Ds insert ion

loss-of-funct ion alleles of gai, exploit ing the tendency of

Ds (in the presence of the A c t ransposase) to t ranspose

preferen t ially to linked sites (Bancroft and Dean 1993;

Jones et al. 1994). We const ructed plan t lines hom ozy-

gous for both Ds-bearing T-DN A insert ion A264 (Peng

and Harberd 1993) and gai, and also contain ing a t rans-

gene expressing A c t ransposase (DN aeI–sA c(GUS)-1;

Bancroft and Dean 1993). Poten t ial Ds insert ion gai al-

leles were isolated from F1 to F4 generat ions of th is m a-

terial. The plan ts were screened for reduct ion or loss of

the dark green , dwarf phenotype conferred by gai, by

search ing for rare individuals that were paler green and

taller than expected for a gai hom ozygote (Peng and Har-

berd 1993). N A735B-1 was one such plan t , being taller

and paler green than a gai hom ozygote (gai / gai), bu t not

as tall or pale as a wild-type (GA I / GA I) hom ozygote. In

accord with previous observat ions (Peng and Harberd

1993), N A735B-1 was ident ified provisionally as a gai

heterozygote of genotype gai / gai-t6, where gai-t6 was a

new allele possibly carrying a Ds insert ion . Self-pollina-

t ion of N A735B-1 resu lted in a progeny populat ion that

segregated for gai hom ozygotes, gai heterozygotes (gai /

gai-t6), and a new class of plan ts (gai-t6 / gai-t6) display-

ing a tall phenotype sim ilar to that of wild type. Plan ts

hom ozygous for GA I, gai, and gai-t6 are shown in Figure

1A.

DN A gel-blot experim ents (using a Ds hybridizat ion

probe; see Materials and Methods) revealed that gai-t6

contains two Ds elem ents, one in the original posit ion

(as in A264), the other (t ransposed Ds) in a new posit ion

(Fig. 1B). Using m ap-based cloning m ethods we had pre-

viously isolated A rabidopsis genom ic DN A fragm ents

spanning an ∼ 200-kb segm ent of chrom osom e 1 known

to contain GA I (see Materials and Methods; P. Carol,

D.E. Richards, R. Cowling, J. Peng, and N .P. Harberd,

unpubl.). An IPCR fragm ent (JP95) contain ing genom ic

DN A adjacent to the 38 end of the t ransposed Ds in gai-t6

(see Materials and Methods) hybridized specifically to

DN A from with in th is segm ent , suggest ing that th is Ds

is inserted in to, or in the vicin ity of, gai (P. Carol, J. Peng,

D.E. Richards, and N .P. Harberd, unpubl.). A cDN A (in-

sert of pPC1) was ident ified through hybridizat ion to

cosm id JP2 (see Materials and Methods) and JP95. DN A

gel-blot experim ents showed that the t ransposed Ds in

gai-t6 in terrupts the gene (GA I) encoding the m RN A rep-

resen ted in pPC1 (Fig. 1C).

In addit ion to GA I, the pPC1 cDN A also hybridizes

with a genom ic fragm ent contain ing a second gene GRS

(for GA I-related sequence) (Fig. 1C). A cDN A clone con-

tain ing GRS sequence was ident ified through hybridiza-

t ion with probes contain ing the GA I sequence. Although

GA I m aps to chrom osom e 1 (see above), GRS is located

close to the top of chrom osom e 2 (K. King, P. Carol, and

N .P. Harberd, unpubl.).

The gai m utant allele encodes an altered product

The DN A sequences of two overlapping GA I cDN As re-

vealed an open reading fram e (ORF) encoding a protein

(GAI) of 532 am ino-acid residues. DN A fragm ents con-

tain ing th is ORF were am plified from GA I and gai geno-

m ic DN A; their sequences showed that the GA I ORF is

not in terrupted by in t rons. The predicted prim ary se-

quence of the GAI and gai proteins is shown in Figure

2A. The gai allele contains a delet ion of 51-bp from

with in the GA I ORF. This in-fram e delet ion resu lt s in

the absence of a 17-am ino-acid residue segm ent situated

close to the am ino term inus of the predicted protein se-
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quence (Fig. 2A). There are no other differences between

the proteins encoded by GA I and gai.

Figure 2A also shows the predicted prim ary sequence

of the GRS gene product . GRS encodes a protein (GRS) of

587 am ino acids, som ewhat larger than GA I. GRS shares

a high degree of sequence sim ilarity with GAI (83%

am ino acid ident ity) and contains a region of ident ical

am ino acid sequence to the segm ent that is deleted in

the gai m utant protein .

The gai-derivat ive alleles contain m utat ions that

d isrupt the GAI O RF

A series of presum ed gai-derivat ive alleles conferring tall

phenotypes sim ilar to that conferred by GA I were iso-

lated after g-irradiat ion m utagenesis of gai (Peng and

Harberd 1993). These alleles (gai-d1, gai-d2, gai-d5, and

gai-d7) contain the 51-bp delet ion characterist ic of gai

(thus confirm ing that they are derived from gai), together

with addit ional m utat ions that disrupt the GA I ORF

(Table 1). Thus, loss of gai m utant phenotype is associ-

ated with the occurrence of m utat ions that m ay resu lt in

a nonfunct ional gene product . Furtherm ore, in reversion

experim ents, excision of Ds from gai-t6 was associated

with restorat ion of a genet ically dom inant , dwarf pheno-

type (J. Peng, P. Carol, D.E. Richards, and N .P. Harberd,

unpubl.). These observat ions confirm that the t rans-

posed Ds in gai-t6 is inserted with in GA I, and that GA I

has been cloned. They are also consisten t with predic-

t ions that the gai-d alleles would be null alleles (Peng

and Harberd 1993; Wilson and Som erville 1995).

GA I contains a consensus nuclear localizat ion signal,

a LXXLL m ot if, and is a new m em ber of the VHIID

dom ain fam ily

Searches of the DN A and protein sequence databases us-

ing the BLAST program (Altschul et al. 1990) revealed

that GAI is closely related in sequence to the predicted

product (SCR) of a recent ly cloned A rabidopsis gene

SCA RECRO W (SCR; Di Laurenzio et al. 1996), a m em -

ber of a novel fam ily of candidate t ranscript ion factors

(Fig. 2B). GAI has hom ology to the carboxyl term inus of

SCR, especially to the VHIID dom ain that characterizes

the new fam ily. GAI contains two heptad repeat regions

sim ilar to leucine zippers (GAI am ino acid residues 169–

203 and 316–336), as described previously for SCR (Fig.

2B; Di Laurenzio et al. 1996). GAI contains the leucine

zipper region of the proposed basic leucine zipper (bZIP)

dom ain in SCR, but lacks the basic dom ain (Di Lauren-

zio et al. 1996). There is no significan t hom ology be-

tween GAI and SCR in regions am ino term inal to the

area shown in Figure 2B. A short segm ent of GAI (am ino

acid residues 403–427), and also of SCR, shows hom ol-

ogy with cdr 29 (BLAST Poisson probability score for

GAI: 1.2 × e−5), a barley hom olog of peroxisom al acyl

CoA oxidase genes (Grossi et al. 1995). The significance

of th is finding is unknown.

Using PSORT, a program for the predict ion of protein

localizat ion in cells (N akai and Kanehisa 1992), the h igh-

est score assigned to GAI was for nuclear localizat ion

(certain ty value = 0.760). The GAI protein contains two

basic regions that are characterist ic of nuclear localiza-

t ion signals (N LSs). The first region (206RKVATYFAEA-

Figure 1. The gai-t6 line contains a t ransposed Ds that in ter-

rupts a t ranscribed gene. (A ) Plan ts shown are (left to righ t )

hom ozygous for GA I, gai, and gai-t6. GA I and gai-t6 plan ts

display a tall phenotype. (B) DN A gel-blot hybridizat ion using a

radiolabeled Ds probe. DN A in the GA I lane lacks Ds. The gai

lane contains DN A from plants hom ozygous for gai and for

T-DN A A264, which contains Ds (18.0-kb EcoRI fragm ent ). The

gai-t6 lane contains DN A from plants hom ozygous for A264

and for a t ransposed Ds (15.5-kb fragm ent ). gai-t6 has lost

DN aeI–sA c(GUS)-1 through genet ic segregat ion . (C ) DN A gel-

blot hybridizat ion using a radiolabeled GA I cDN A probe. The

cDN A (insert of pPC1) hybridizes with a 5.1-kb BclI fragm ent in

DN A from GA I and gai, replaced in gai-t6 by 6.4- and 2.8-kb

fragm ents. Because BclI cu ts once with in Ds, the Ds insert ion is

flanked on either side by the gene (GA I) encoding the cDN A.

The fain ter hybridizat ion at 1.7 kb ident ifies GRS.
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Figure 2. Analysis of GAI, gai and GRS am ino acid se-

quences. (A ) Alignm ent of the am ino acid sequences (single-

let ter code) of GAI (predicted from the genom ic DN A se-

quence of GA I) and GRS (from cDN A sequence) is shown.

Gaps are in t roduced to m axim ize alignm ent , and ident ical

am ino acid residues are h ighligh ted in black . The 17 am ino

acids m issing in the gai m utant protein (D 27–A43) have black

stars above them . The Ds in gai-t6 is inserted between the

E182 and N 183 codons. (B) Alignm ent of the carboxyl term in i

of GAI (from V143) and SCR (from V263) is shown. The th ird

row of the com parison shows the VHIID dom ain described in

Di Laurenzio et al. (1996). Residues defin ing leucine heptad

repeats are ident ified by closed circles. (C ) Com parison of bipart it e nuclear localizat ion signals in GAI, GRS, and other proteins. Basic

am ino acids are shown in bold uppercase let ters. Sequence inform at ion is from the following: for TGA-1A, Opaque-2 (N LS-B; O2) and

VirD2, see Raikhel (1992); for TSL, see Roe et al. (1993, 1997); for Ac see Boehm et al. (1995); for p53, see Dingwall and Laskey (1991);

for IL-5, see Jans et al. (1997); for N ucleoplasm in and N 1, see Robbins et al. (1991).
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LARRIYR222) exact ly fit s the consensus for bipart it e

N LSs, which has been defined as two basic am ino acid

residues, a spacer region of ∼ 10 residues, and at least

th ree basic residues out of the next five (Fig. 2C;

Dingwall and Laskey 1991; Robbins et al. 1991; Raikhel

1992). In addit ion , GAI contains a second basic region

(134KRLK137) that conform s to the consensus (K-R/ K-X-

R/ K) proposed for nontypical SV40-like N LSs (Boulikas

1994; LaCasse and Lefebvre 1995). The presence of these

sequences suggests that GAI m ay be targeted to the

nucleus. In terest ingly, GAI also contains two m ot ifs,
169VHALL173 and 370LHKLL374, which are, respect ively,

closely related and ident ical to a consensus m ot if

(LXXLL) that has been shown recent ly to m ediate bind-

ing of t ranscript ional coact ivators to nuclear receptors

(Heery et al. 1997).

All of the features described above for GAI (SCR ho-

m ology, cdr 29 hom ology, N LSs, LXXLL m ot ifs), are also

found in GRS, suggest ing that GAI and GRS have sim ilar

funct ions.

GAI null alleles confer increased resistance to PA C

PAC is a t riazole derivat ive that inh ibit s GA biosynthe-

sis at the kaurene oxidase react ion (Hedden and Graebe

1985; Davis and Curry 1991). Wild-type A rabidopsis

plan ts require GA for seed germ inat ion and stem elon-

gat ion (Koornneef and van der Veen 1980), and deplet ion

of endogenous GA levels by PAC inhibit s these pro-

cesses (Jacobsen and Olszewski 1993). There are several

plan t m utants that display increased resistance to the

effect s of PAC. Am ong these are the la cry s and slender

m utants of pea and barley (Brian 1957; Pot t s et al. 1985;

Chandler 1988; Lanahan and Ho 1988; Croker et al.

1990), and the spy m utants of A rabidopsis (Jacobsen and

Olszewski 1993; Jacobsen et al. 1996). These m utants

exhibit growth that , to varying degrees, is less dependent

on GA than is the growth of wild-type plan ts. Thus, in

the la cry s, slender, and spy m utants, stem elongat ion is

at least part ially uncoupled from the GA-m ediated con-

t rol characterist ic of norm al plan ts.

Experim ents to determ ine whether the gai-t6 allele

confers greater PAC resistance than the GA I allele were

perform ed. The purpose of these experim ents was to de-

term ine whether a loss-of-funct ion allele of GA I confers

a reduct ion in the GA dependency of growth . We chose

gai-t6 for these experim ents because it is a Ds insert ion

m utat ion , and a likely null allele. In it ial experim ents

showed that gai-t6 does not germ inate on 10−4
M PAC, a

PAC concent rat ion that perm its germ inat ion of spy m u-

tan ts (data not shown; Jacobsen and Olszewski 1993).

However, as shown in Figure 3, gai-t6 does confer in-

creased PAC resistance; when grown on m edium con-

tain ing 10−6
M PAC, gai-t6 m utants display longer floral

bolt stem s than GA I cont rol plan ts. This resu lt suggests

that loss of GA I funct ion causes a reduct ion in the GA

dependency of stem elongat ion , that plan ts lack ing GAI

require less GA than norm al plan ts for equivalen t

growth , and that GAI is a negat ive regulator of GA re-

sponses. However, the degree of PAC resistance con-

ferred by gai-t6 is less than that conferred by the cur-

ren t ly available spy alleles. One explanat ion for the fact

that gai-t6 does not confer st rong PAC resistance is that

GRS can com pensate substan t ially for loss of GAI.

gai-suppressor m utat ions have addit ive effect s on stem

elongat ion and PA C resistance

Screens for ext ragenic suppressors of the dwarf pheno-

type conferred by gai iden t ified m utat ions at the GA S1

and GA R2 loci (Carol et al. 1995; Wilson and Som erville

1995). Com plem entat ion analysis showed that gas1-1 is

a spy allele (now renam ed spy-7; data not shown). This

resu lt is consisten t with the observat ion that the spy-4

and spy-5 alleles suppress the dwarf phenotype conferred

by gai (Wilson and Som erville 1995; Jacobsen et al. 1996).

gar2-1, however, iden t ifies a dist inct genet ic locus that

segregates independent ly of SPY. A recent report de-

scribes the isolat ion of m ult iple alleles at the A rabidop-

sis RGA locus, which part ially suppress the phenotype

conferred by the GA deficiency m utat ion ga1-3 (Silver-

stone et al. 1997). Although com plem entat ion test s have

not been perform ed, it is un likely that RGA and GA R2

are allelic, because all known rga alleles are recessive

(Silverstone et al. 1997), whereas gar2-1 is dom inant

(Wilson and Som erville 1995).

gai m utants exhibit reduced GA responses (Koornneef

et al. 1985; Wilson and Som erville 1995). One possible

explanat ion for the suppression of the gai phenotype by

spy-7 and gar2-1 is that they restore part ially the GA

responses of gai. However, previous experim ents showed

that spy-7 does not increase the response of gai m utants

to exogenous GA (Carol et al. 1995). Sim ilarly, we have

Table 1. Mutat ions in GAI alleles

Allele

N ature of

m utat ion a

Posit ion in

coding

sequence

Consequence

of m utat ion

gai-d1 CAG to TAG Gln 239 stop codon,

t runcated

polypept ide

gai-d2 GAT to GA,

1-base

delet ion

Asp274 fram eshift ,

addit ion of

two novel

am ino acids,

t runcated

polypept ide

gai-d5 7-base delet ion ,

also C to G

follows Leu 281 fram eshift ,

addit ion of 18

novel am ino

acids,

t runcated

polypept ide

gai-d7 GTT to GT,

1-base

delet ion

Val156 fram eshift ,

addit ion of 27

novel am ino

acids,

t runcated

polypept ide

aUnderlin ing denotes nucleot ide subst itu t ion in each allele.
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shown that the gai gar2-1 double m utant also does not

exhibit a sign ifican t growth response to exogenous GA

(data not shown). Thus, gar2-1, like spy-7, does not re-

store GA responses to gai m utant plan ts.

On their own, spy-7 and gar2-1 cause part ial suppres-

sion of the phenotype conferred by gai. As shown in Fig-

ure 4A, gai spy-7 hom ozygotes are taller and paler than

gai hom ozygotes, bu t not as tall as wild-type plan ts

(Carol et al. 1995). gai gar2-1 hom ozygotes are taller,

although not paler, than gai hom ozygotes, and not as tall

as wild-type plan ts (Fig. 4A; Wilson and Som erville

1995). When com bined, in a gai spy-7 gar2-1 hom ozy-

gote, the two gai-suppressor m utat ions confer com plete

suppression of the gai phenotype (Fig. 4A). gai spy-7

gar2-1 plan ts exhibit increased in ternode length and api-

cal dom inance, are paler than , and at least as tall as,

wild-type plan ts.

The SPY locus was ident ified originally by m utat ions

that confer PAC-resistan t seed germ inat ion (Jacobsen

and Olszewski 1993). gar2-1 (on a GA I / GA I rather than

a gai / gai background) also confers PAC-resistan t seed

germ inat ion (data not shown). Accordingly, we invest i-

gated the effect s of PAC on the growth of plan ts carrying

the gai-suppressor m utat ions. As shown in Figure 4B,

growth of gai spy-7 gar2-1 plan ts is m ore resistan t to

PAC than is that of gai gar2-1 plan ts or gai spy-7 plan ts

(which are them selves m ore resistan t than gai or GA I).

gai spy-7 gar2-1, gai gar2-1, and gai spy-7 all grow taller

Figure 3. gai-t6 confers increased resistance to PAC. Bolt stem

elongat ion of gai-t6 (rear two plan ts) and GA I (fron t two plan ts)

plan ts grown on 10−6
M PAC is shown. The plan ts were photo-

graphed 57 days after sowing. Because PAC inhibit s GA biosyn-

thesis both classes of plan t are dwarfed and darker green than

when grown on m edium lacking PAC. However, gai-t6 plan ts

grow taller than the GA I plan ts and, therefore, are m ore resis-

tan t to the effect s of 10−6
M PAC. As shown, the gai-t6 plan ts

have open flowers, with the petals clearly visible, whereas the

flowers on the GA I plan ts are not open (retarded petal and sta-

m en elongat ion is characterist ic of severe GA deficiency;

Koornneef and van der Veen 1980). gai-d1 and gai-d5 m utants

behave like gai-t6 under these condit ions, and not like GA I.

When grown on m edium lacking PAC, gai-t6, gai-d1, and gai-d5

are indist inguishable from GA I.

Figure 4. Addit ive suppression of gai phenotype by spy-7 and

gar2-1 alleles. (A ) Final adult growth of GA I, gai, gai spy-7, gai

gar2-1, and gai spy-7 gar2-1 plan ts in standard glasshouse con-

dit ions is shown. As previously described, gai spy-7 and gai

gar2-1 plan ts are taller than gai, but less tall than GA I (Carol et

al. 1995; Wilson and Som erville 1995). In gai spy-7 gar2-1 plan ts

the effect s of gai are suppressed com pletely, resu lt ing in plan ts

at least as tall as GA I. (B) Growth of plan ts grown on 10−6
M

PAC. Plan ts were grown as in Fig. 3, and photographed 30 days

after sowing. gai spy-7 gar2-1 displays the greatest resistance to

PAC, followed by gai gar2-1 and gai spy-7, which are them -

selves m ore resistan t than GA I or gai.
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than gai-t6 on 10−6
M PAC (plan ts shown in Fig. 3 are

m ore m ature than those shown in Fig. 4B).

GA C-20 oxidase transcript abundance is affected by

gai and by gai-suppressor m utat ions

The GA C-20 oxidase gene fam ily encodes enzym es that

catalyze the penult im ate step in the biosynthesis of bio-

logically act ive GAs. Steady-state levels of C-20 oxidase

t ranscript s are regulated negat ively by GA (or the GA

signal), and are elevated in gai (Phillips et al. 1995; Xu et

al. 1995). RN A gel-blot analysis was used to visualize

C-20 oxidase t ranscript s in gai and in the gai-suppressor

m utants (Fig. 5A,C). As previously reported, C-20 oxi-

dase t ranscript levels are greater in gai than in the GA I

cont rol. In terest ingly, the abundance of the C-20 oxidase

t ranscript s is restored to approxim ately wild-type levels

in gai spy-7, gai gar2-1, and gai spy-7 gar2-1. Thus, in

addit ion to suppressing the dwarf phenotype conferred

by gai, spy-7 and gar2-1 also suppress the elevated C-20

oxidase t ranscript levels conferred by gai.

GAI t ranscript abundance is not sign ificant ly affected

by gai or gai-suppressor m utat ions

RN A gel-blot analysis was also used to visualize GA I (or

gai) t ranscript s in wild-type, gai, and gai-suppressor m u-

tan ts (Fig. 5B,C). Com parison of wild-type and gai

sam ples shows that gai t ranscript levels in the gai m u-

tan t are sim ilar to GA I t ranscript levels in the wild type,

indicat ing that overexpression is an unlikely explanat ion

for the genet ic dom inance of gai. If anyth ing, gai t ran-

script levels are actually sligh t ly lower in gai than are

GA I t ranscript levels in the wild type.

As shown above (see Fig. 3), apparen t null alleles of gai

confer a tall plan t phenotype. It could be thought that

spy-7 and gar2-1 m ight cause suppression of the gai phe-

notype through a reduct ion in gai t ranscript levels. How-

ever, th is is unlikely, because gai t ranscript levels are

not detectably differen t in gai, gai spy-7, gai gar2-1, or

gai spy-7 gar2-1, although the lat ter genotype confers a

phenotype that is at least as tall as wild type. Thus, spy-7

and gar2-1 are unlikely to suppress gai phenotype by an

effect on gai t ranscript levels.

Discussion

The cloning of GA I th rough insert ional m utagenesis of

the gai allele dem onst rates that gai is a gain-of-funct ion ,

rather than a dom inant loss-of-funct ion m utat ion . Gain-

of-funct ion m utat ions can have dom inant effect s for a

variety of reasons, including ectopic or increased expres-

sion of a norm al gene product , or altered funct ion of a

m utant gene product . Here we show that gai does not

confer a detectable increase in gai t ranscript abundance,

suggest ing that increased expression is not the explana-

t ion for the dom inance of gai. We also show that gai

encodes an altered product , suggest ing that gai is dom i-

nant because th is alterat ion in st ructure resu lt s in an

altered funct ion . Thus, delet ion of a 17-am ino-acid seg-

m ent from GAI resu lt s in a m utant protein (gai) that , in

a genet ically dom inant fash ion , causes a reduct ion in GA

responses. We also show that loss of GA I funct ion re-

su lt s in increased resistance to the growth-retarding ef-

fect s of the GA biosynthesis inh ibitor PAC. This obser-

vat ion is sign ifican t , because it dem onst rates that the

wild-type gene product GAI is a GA signal-t ransduct ion

com ponent . To explain these observat ions we propose

that GAI is a repressor of stem elongat ion , and that GA

derepresses stem elongat ion by opposing GAI act ion (Fig.

6). The segm ent m issing in the m utant gai protein could

be responsible for in teract ing with the GA signal (or with

GA itself); gai would then const itu t ively repress stem

elongat ion because it can no longer in teract with GA or

with the GA signal. Alternat ively, the segm ent deleted

in gai m ay have som e other funct ion , and the gai m utant

protein m ay be locked in to a repressive conform at ion for

reasons other than the loss of a segm ent that in teract s

with the GA signal.

An alternat ive explanat ion for the dom inance of gai is

that gai in terferes with the act ivity of a signal-t ransduc-

t ion pathway that act ivates stem elongat ion in response

to GA. We prefer the GAI repression explanat ion because

Figure 5. Effect of gai, gai spy-7, gai gar2-1, and gai spy-7

gar2-1 on GA C-20 oxidase and GA I / gai t ranscript levels. (A ) A

radiolabeled GA C-20 oxidase probe detects the C-20 oxidase

m essage in total RN A isolated from seedlings of the indicated

genotypes. As previously described, gai accum ulates h igher lev-

els of C-20 oxidase t ranscript than does GA I (Xu et al. 1995). In

gai spy-7, gai gar2-1, and gai spy-7 gar2-1 m utants, C-20 oxidase

levels are sim ilar to those found in GA I. (B) A radiolabeled GA I

probe detects GA I or gai m essages in total RN A from seedlings

of the indicated genotypes. Levels of gai m essage in gai are

sim ilar to, and m ay be sligh t ly lower than , levels of GA I m es-

sage in GA I. There are no large differences between the gai

m essage levels found in the gai, gai spy-7, gai gar2-1, and gai

spy-7 gar2-1 sam ples. (C ) UV fluorescence of eth idium brom ide-

stained gel blot ted for use in the hybridizat ions shown in A and

B. N ote that there was less RN A in the gai lane.
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it predict s that loss-of-funct ion alleles of GA I should

confer increased resistance to GA biosynthesis inh ibi-

tors, whereas the gai in terference explanat ion does not .

As shown above, the gai-t6 allele does indeed confer in-

creased resistance to PAC. Previous studies have sug-

gested that a repressor funct ion is involved in GA signal

t ransduct ion (Brian 1957; Pot t s et al. 1985; Chandler

1988; Lanahan and Ho 1988; Harberd and Freeling 1989;

Croker et al. 1990). Our work provides direct evidence

that such a repressor exist s, and that it is GAI. A further

consequence of these findings is that GA regulates stem

elongat ion not through act ivat ion but by derepression .

GAI contains leucine heptad repeats, N LSs, and the

LXXLL m ot if characterist ic of t ranscript ional coact iva-

tors. All of these features are found in proteins that

m odify t ranscript ion (Montm iny 1997; Torchia et al.

1997). Perhaps GAI acts as a t ranscript ional regulator,

repressing t ranscript ion of genes that prom ote stem

elongat ion . GAI lacks any obvious m em brane-spanning

dom ain and, therefore, is un likely to be the plasm a

m em brane-associated GA receptor im plicated in the ce-

real aleurone GA response (Hooley et al. 1991; Sm ith et

al. 1993; Gilroy and Jones 1994; Jacobsen et al. 1995).

Here we show that the spy-7 and gar2-1 m utat ions

cause part ial, and, when com bined, total suppression of

the dwarf phenotype conferred by gai, and also suppress

the effect of gai on the accum ulat ion of C-20 oxidase

t ranscript s. Suppressed gai m utants (gai spy-7, gai gar2-

1, gai spy-7 gar2-1) accum ulate gai t ranscript s to levels

sim ilar to that found in plan ts carrying the gai m utat ion

alone. These observat ions suggest that the SPY and

GA R2 gene products do not m odify GA I expression , but

rather act as GA signal t ransduct ion com ponents up-

st ream or downst ream of the GA I gene product . This

idea m ay be an oversim plificat ion with respect to GAR2

because the gar2-1 allele is a dom inant , poten t ial gain-

of-funct ion m utat ion (Wilson and Som erville 1995). Per-

haps a m utant gar2-1 gene product in terferes with the

funct ion of an unident ified GA signal t ransduct ion com -

ponent .

The addit ive effect s of spy-7 and gar2-1, together with

their differing effect s on paleness, m ight suggest that

they ident ify differen t branches of the GA signaling

pathway. Alternat ively, because the spy-7 allele is

weaker in it s effect s than spy-5 (spy-5 it self is not a

st rong spy allele; J. Peng and N .P. Harberd, unpubl.; Wil-

son and Som erville 1995; Jacobsen et al. 1996), spy-7 is

un likely to be a null allele. The com binat ion of two par-

Figure 6. Derepression m odel for regulat ion of plan t stem elongat ion by GA. GA derepresses stem elongat ion because it (or a GA

signaling com ponent ) opposes the act ivity of GAI, a protein that represses stem elongat ion . GAI contains signal in teract ion and

growth-repressing dom ains, and exist s in one of two dist inct conform at ions. In teract ion between GA (or the GA signal) and GAI

t ransform s GAI in to the nonrepressing conform at ion . N orm al plan ts (GA I) grow tall because the level of endogenous GA is sufficien t ly

h igh to oppose the act ivity of the GAI repressor. GA-deficien t plan ts contain insufficien t GA to oppose GAI repression to the sam e

degree and, therefore, are thus dwarfed. gai m utant plan ts are dwarfed because the m utant gai protein is relat ively resistan t to the

effect s of GA, and represses growth in a dom inant fash ion . N ull alleles at GA I (eg., gai-t6) confer a tall, PAC-resistan t phenotype,

because absence of GAI resu lt s in loss of it s growth repression funct ion . gai-t6 m utant plan ts are not totally PAC resistan t because

of the probable act ivity of GRS. This m odel provides a general explanat ion for the regulat ion of plan t stem elongat ion by GA.
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t ial blocks in a single (unbranched) pathway m ay be the

equivalen t of a com plete block in that pathway.

The observat ion that spy m utat ions suppress the gai

phenotype has led to suggest ions that SPY acts down-

st ream of GAI (Jacobsen et al. 1996; Swain and Olszew-

sk i 1996). However, in terpretat ion of epistasis relat ion-

sh ips in term s of the ordering of gene funct ions in

pathways is not always a sim ple m at ter (Avery and

Wasserm an 1992). Recent evidence suggests that SPY en-

codes an O -linked N -acetylglucosam ine (O -GlcN Ac)

t ransferase (OGT; Kreppel et al. 1997), an act ivity that is

involved in the dynam ic m odificat ion of regulatory pro-

teins in a m anner analogous to that of protein phos-

phorylat ion (Kreppel et al. 1997; Lubas et al. 1997). SPY

m ay m odify GAI, rather than being a com ponent of the

GA signaling pathway downst ream of GAI.

The resistance to PAC conferred by gai-t6 is not as

st rong as that observed in the gai spy-7 gar2-1 m utant .

This observat ion is consisten t with the hypothesis that

at least one other A rabidopsis gene product has a func-

t ion that substan t ially duplicates that of GAI. As de-

scribed above, the prim ary sequence of GRS is very sim i-

lar to that of GAI, and is ident ical to GAI in the region

deleted in gai. Perhaps GRS shares funct ional propert ies

in com m on with GAI. If so, m utan ts lack ing GRS, like

those lack ing GAI, m ight be predicted to exhibit PAC

resistance. Also, because gai spy-7 gar2-1 is m ore PAC

resistan t than gai-t6, it seem s that GA signaling from

both GAI and GRS (assum ing that GAI and GRS do have

overlapping funct ions) is m ediated or m odulated by

GAR2 and SPY.

The GA signaling system out lined in th is paper has

several in t rigu ing propert ies. First , although GA is an

essent ial regulator of various stages of the life cycle of

norm al plan ts (e.g., seed germ inat ion in A rabidopsis;

Koorneef and van der Veen 1980), it is no longer essen t ial

if the GA signaling system is com prom ised. Second, the

differen t degrees of PAC resistance exhibited by the vari-

ous m utants described in th is paper show that the GA

signaling system is capable of elicit ing a graduated,

rather than an all-or-noth ing response, such that a par-

t ially com prom ised system yields a part ial reduct ion in

GA dependency. Ethylene is another factor that plays an

im portan t part in the cont rol of plan t growth and devel-

opm ent . Genet ic dissect ion of ethylene signal t ransduc-

t ion in A rabidopsis suggests that the ETR and ERS genes

encode redundant ethylene receptors, that CTR1 acts

downst ream of ETR and ERS, and that the ETR, ERS, and

CTR gene products define a pathway that operates as a

negat ive regulator of ethylene responses (Bleeker et al.

1988; Chang et al. 1993; Kieber et al. 1993; Hua et al.

1995; Schaller and Bleeker 1995). Genet ic analysis of GA

signal t ransduct ion in A rabidopsis has ident ified the in-

volvem ent of GA I, SPY, and GA R2. It appears that GA I

encodes largely redundant funct ions, and that GAI, SPY,

and GAR2 are com ponents (or m odulators) of a pathway

that act s as a negat ive regulator of GA responses. N ega-

t ive, derepressible regulatory system s m ay be com m on

features of the m echanism s by which plan t growth fac-

tors regulate plan t developm ent .

Materials and methods

Genet ic nom enclature

In th is paper genotypes are writ ten in italics; the wild-type ge-

notype is in capitals (e.g., GA I), and the m utant genotype is in

lowercase let ters (e.g., gai). The polypept ide product of the GA I

gene is writ ten as GAI, and of the gai gene as gai.

Plant m aterials

Mutant plan t lines were obtained as previously described (Peng

and Harberd 1993; Carol et al. 1995). The gar2-1 m utant was

obtained from Ruth Wilson . Seeds were chilled on m oistened

filt er paper at 4°C for 4 days (to break dorm ancy) and then

plan ted on two part s Levington’s M3 pot t ing com post to one

part grit / sand. Plan ts were then grown in standard greenhouse

condit ions or in cont rolled environm ent cham bers. Transgenic

plan ts were grown according to United Kingdom Minist ry of

Agricu lture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF) regulat ions (License no.

PHF 1418/ 8 / 22).

Grow th of plants on m edium contain ing PA C

Seeds were surface-sterilized and germ inated on GM m edium ,

with or without supplem entary PAC (obtained from Zeneca

Agrochem icals), and seedlings were m ain tained on th is m e-

dium , under the sam e condit ions as previously described (Peng

and Harberd 1993).

DN A and RN A gel-b lot hybrid izat ions, DN A sequencing

Genom ic DN A preparat ion and gel-blot hybridizat ions were

perform ed as described (Peng and Harberd 1993). The Ds probe

was a radiolabeled 3.4-kb XhoI–Bam HI subfragm ent of A c. RN A

was ext racted from 27-day-old seedlings (grown under natural

photoperiod), and RN A gel-blot t ransfers were perform ed as de-

scribed (Whitelam et al. 1993). DN A–RN A hybridizat ions were

in 0.3 M N a phosphate (pH 7.2), 7% SDS, 1% BSA, and 1 m M

EDTA, at 65°C, with two subsequent washes for 30 m in each in

0.5 M N a phosphate (pH 7.2), 5% SDS, 50 m M EDTA at 65°C. For

DN A–RN A hybridizat ions, the GA I (gene specific) probe was a

369-bp PCR am plified fragm ent contain ing a 150-bp 58 noncod-

ing sequence and a port ion encoding the am ino term inus of

GAI. The C-20 oxidase probe was an ∼ 800-bp PCR am plified

fragm ent from GA 5 (Xu et al. 1995). DN A sequences were de-

term ined using the dideoxynucleot ide chain term inat ion

m ethod.

Isolat ion of genom ic DN A flank ing the transposon insert ion

in gai-t6

JP95 is an ∼ 2.5-kb IPCR fragm ent contain ing DN A flanking the

t ransposed Ds in gai-t6. This fragm ent extends from the 38 end

of Ds in to the adjacent A rabidopsis chrom osom al DN A and

term inates at the next BclI site. To m ake JP95, genom ic DN A

from gai-t6 was digested with BclI, recircu larized, and then am -

plified using prim ers DL5 and B39 for the first round and DL6

and D71 for the second, nested, round of am plificat ion (Long et

al. 1993).

Ident ificat ion of cosm id clones contain ing GAI

Using m ethods described elsewhere (Put terill et al. 1993, 1995;

Macknight et al. 1997) we established a cont ig of yeast art ificial

chrom osom es (YACs; supplied by J. Ecker, University of Penn-

sylvania, Philadelphia) that contained GA I. This cont ig was
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based in part on unpublished hybridizat ion data from the labo-

ratories of J. Ecker and G. Jü rgens (University of Tübingen , Ger-

m any). Cosm ids contain ing DN A from a subregion of th is con-

t ig [shown by rest rict ion fragm ent length polym orphism

(RFLP)-m arked recom binant analysis to contain GA I; P. Carol,

J. Peng, D.E. Richards, R. Cowling, and N .P. Harberd, unpubl.]

were isolated from a Landsberg erecta DN A cosm id library (gift

of C. Lister and C. Dean , John Innes Cent re, N orwich , UK).

Ident ificat ion and characterizat ion of GAI and GRS cDN A s

and genom ic DN A s from GAI, gai, and gai-derivat ive alleles

A 10-kb subfragm ent of a cosm id (JP2) contain ing GA I, previ-

ously shown to hybridize with the IPCR fragm ent JP95, was

used to screen a cDN A library m ade from young seedling aerial

part s (Colum bia ecotype). We ident ified cDN A clones pPC1

(GA I) and pPC2 (GRS). Part of the DN A sequence of pPC1 was

ident ical with that of an ∼ 150-bp region of genom ic DN A flank-

ing the Ds insert ion in gai-t6 (from JP95; J. Peng, P. Carol, D.E.

Richards, and N .P. Harberd, unpubl.). In addit ion , searches of

the dbEST database (Boguski et al. 1993) with the BLAST pro-

gram m e (Altschul et al. 1990) revealed an A rabidopsis-ex-

pressed sequence tag (EST; GenBank Ident ifier ATTS3217) con-

tain ing sequence ident ical to that of JP95. cDN A ATTS3217

was obtained from the A rabidopsis Biological Resources Cen-

t re, and the com plete DN A sequences of the pPC1 insert and of

ATTS3217 were determ ined. These overlapping sequences re-

vealed an ORF, together with 58 and 38 noncoding regions, for

GA I. Oligonucleot ide prim ers derived from 58 and 38 noncoding

sequence of GA I were used to am plify, with PCR, 1.7-kb frag-

m ents from GA I, gai, gai-d1, gai-d2, gai-d5, and gai-d7 genom ic

DN A. The DN A sequences of these fragm ents were determ ined

from duplicate am plificat ions, thus avoiding poten t ial errors

in t roduced by PCR. The GA I genom ic sequence was alm ost

ident ical with that of the overlapping cDN As. Three nucleot ide

subst itu t ions were detected, which could be at t ribu table to dif-

ferences between ecotypes (the GA I genom ic sequence is from

Landsberg erecta, the cDN As from Colum bia) and do not alter

the predicted am ino acid sequence of GAI. Am ino-acid se-

quence alignm ents in Figure 2 were perform ed using the

PILEUP and PRETTYBOX program s (Wisconsin Package, Ge-

net ics Com puter Group, Madison , WI), using defau lt param -

eters.
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